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Show Season Starts 
Greenkeepers, International Shows and 
Club Managers All Announce Details 

NATIONAL Association of Green 
keepers ta all set Tor the curtain 
raising on its third annual conven-

tion and exhibition to be held at Hotel 
Statler, Buffalo, N. Y., February 13-16. 
Reduced railroad tares to and from the 
meeting have been granted and hope is 
high for an attendance considerably In 
excess of that at any previous meeting. 

The executive committee goes into a 
huddle at 10 a. m„ Wednesday morning, 
with President John Morley calling the 
signals. Wednesday afternoon the first 
open convention session will be held 
when Joe Valentine speaks on "Resoddlug 
a Putting Green." The second day ol the 
convention is named Valentine Day In 
Joe's honor so he should do his stuff on 
the program In showing appreciation of 
being signally honored. The neighbors 
from the north will have two spots on the 
program as W. J. Sansom ot Long Branch, 
Ont., speaks Wednesday on "Greenkeeplng 
Yesterday and Today In Canada," and on 
Thursday, Prof. A. H. Tomllnson of Guelph 
talks on "Planting Around the Club-
house." 

"Soils 1 have Seen," by O. J. Noer of 
Milwaukee, who Is conceded lo be the 
ranking soil specialist in the golf field, 
also Is on the opening afternoon's pro 
gram, which winds up with a paper on ) 
"Animal vs. Chemical Fertilisers," by Vic-
tor George, president of the Indiana 
Greenkeepers' association. 

James A, Smith, London, Ohio, an au-
thority on turf culture, leads off the 
Thursday afternoon program on "Humus 
and Its Uses." Then B. R. Leach bats up 
with a paper on "Grub Control." Leach's 1 

articles fn GOLFDOM on this subject have 
arouseil international Interest and judging 
from the letters on this subject that 
GOLFDOM gets from greenkeepers in this 
country and abroad the topic Is one of the 
"hottest" lhat eould be selected. Leach 
also ia hooked for another talk at the con-
clusion of the Friday program, on "The 
Trend in the Greenkeeplng Profession." 
Leach ts a bright, tough expert and the 
field may confidently expect him to wind-
up the program in a burst of fireworks for 
be says his say In straightforward strong 
talk and when he makes up his mind he's 

Pay less for better ma in tenance 

The MCGREGOR Compost Distributor 

Ht 
distributes t o p-d r e s s i n g more 

uniformly and five times 

faster than the work is usually 

done! Two men with the Mac-

Grcgor distributor give you a 

speedy, per feet job. The equip-

ment is moderate in cost and very | 

sturdily built. 

Selling direct to you saves you 

20%. 
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right will battle It out until tbe last bleed-
ing syllable tails gasping. 

Stir Up Debates 
R. H, Montgomery of Detroit Is on the 

Thursday program asking, "Can Golf Main-
tenanee Be Standardized?" This subject 
has been debated so briskly in informal 
sessions that bringing It out into the open 
for consideration should reveal many In-
teresting and helprul slants, 

"Fungi Disease from a Florist's Stand-
point." by J, K, Canuaday, Sedalia. Mo. 
will put forth the florist's findings on com-
hatting plant diseases showing the green-
keepers what Ihe close, scientific methods 
of the florists have yielded in way of pre-
venting nnd fighting fungi. 

The gentleman who Is credited with do-
ing more than anyone else in the coun-
try in intensive, practical education of 
greenkeepers to a high professional stan-
dard of practice. Prot. I. S. Dickinson ot 
Massachusetts Agricultural College, Am-
herst, Mass., will talk on "Education of 
Greenkeepers." Dickinson now is conduct-
ing another one of his highly successful 
short courses In greenkeeping In which 
some of the old-timers as well as young-

sters are enrolled. Dickinson's talk should 
be a notable convention feature. 

Dr. John Montleth. Jr., the able young 
expert of the Green Section, will talk on 
"Brown Patch Causes and Cures." No 
one In the country has done as much work 
in this line as Doc Montleth has, so what 
he tells the boys ought to be definitely 
helpful 

Never before has a program of the Na-
tional Greenkeepers' association presented 
such an array of expert talent. The men 
who are to talk are those consulted by the 
wondering ones of golf maintenance when 
the greenkeepers are In trouble so the op-
portunity of hearing an all-star cast should 
prove a great convention magnet. 

Big Exhibits Attract 

All mornings are being held open for 
visiting the convention exhibits. The 
space on the floor is all allotted, among 
the following exhibitors: 

Toro Mfg. Company 
Ideal Power l>awn Mower Company 
Worthlngton Mower Company 
Toro Associates—(Golf Courses Supply 

Company, Cleveland 1—1 Lawn Equipment 
Corp., Detroit, Mich.) — I New York Toro 

M a i l t f o u r Plant Now to Attend 

THE 3rd ANNUAL 
NATIONAL GREENKEEPERS' 

CONVENTION 
AND GOLF SHOW 

at Hote l Stat ier , Buffa lo , N. Y . 

Open * Feb. 1 3 — C l o i c a Sat . , Feb . 16 

The three-day conference of grccnkeepcri 

where paper! will be read and diicuned 

by America') leading golf courK expert!, 

will be ihe greatrii educational con I (fence 

ever held. 

A l the Golf Shew you can tee the iateit 

machinery and auppliet for golf count 

maintenance. 

Special Hotel Rates 
For timber ialermitioo write HOTEL STATLER. BUFFALO 

Cor. DelMwsrt Avenue and JVi*t*r* Squire 

THE NATIONAL ASS'N OF GREENKEEPERS OF AMERICA 
Show Committee—405 Gaxton Bldg., Cleveland, Oh io 
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The "LARK" 
The "Lark " sprinkles evenly 

from center to outside circumfer-
ence, and floes it on any pressure. 

No puddles. No big drops to 
dig out top dressing. 

The far throwing main stream 
may be broken by the adjustable 
nozzle as desired. The whirling 
spray give* even distribution in 
the center. 

The "Lark " Sprinkles E V E N L Y 

125 feet on 50 lbs. pressure 
100 feet on AO lbs. pressure 
90 feet on 35 lbs. pressure 
80 feet on 25 lbs, pressure 
60 feet on 15 lbs. pressure 

Pressure readings at the sprinkler, 

It is self-flushing. Sediment 
cannot clog, A new improvement, 

A trial iprittkltr trnl pa it paid, rr-
turnjbU At out txptnst if not entirely 
Mil fii> try, 

L. R. NELSON MFG. CO. 
Peoria. III. 

Co. I—(Philadelphia Toro Co. 1—t Friend 
Mfg. Co, I -I New England Toro Co. t 

Pennsylvania Lawn Mower Company 
Jacohsen Mtg, Company 
Stumpp 4 Walter Company 
Sherwin-Williams Company 
Buckner Mfg. Company 
,1. Oliver Johnson, Inc. 
llyper-Humns Company 
Lyman Carrier, Inc. 
John Rean MTg. Company 
L, K. Nelson Mfg. Company 
E. G. Staude Mak-A-Tractor Comjany 
Milwaukee Sewerage Commission 
Philadelphia Lawn Mower Company 
llardle Mfg. Company 
Roseman Tractor Mower Company 
I,. J. Reade Mfg. Company 
Fate-Hoot-Heath Company 
H. H. Doty 
F, & N. Lawn Mower Company 
Grasselll Chemical Company 
Thompson Mfg. Company 
Whitney-Eckstein Seed Company 
The Ric-Wil Company 
Hubbard Nurseries 
Golfdom 
The National Greenkeeper 
A number of special meetings are 

scheduled during the convention. An ex-
hlbltors' breakfast will be held al 9 a. m., 
Friday, committee meetings, 7:SO p. m.. 
Friday and the annual meeting and elec-
tion to a. m,. Saturday. 

Tbe annual banquet will he held Thurs-
day evening at 7:30. Cost per plate is $3. 

Lots of entertainment has been provid-
ed for the wives of the greenkeepers who 
will attend the convention. The reduced 
fare to Buffalo also applies to the women. 

Those who have not made hotel reserva-
tions at IlufTato are advised to snap Into 
It. 

International Shows Have 

Big Events Planned 

WITH Miss Anne Morgan and the five 
thousand members of the American 
Woman's associat ion sponsoring the 

New York debut of the fourth annual In-
ternational Golf Show and Country Club 
Equipment Exposition. Grand Central 
Palace, February !S-2:t, and several Innova-
tions for the Chicago presentation, Hotel 
Sherman. March U-16. Including a brand 
new eigh teen-hole putting course—the 
stage is set for these events. 

The U. S. G. A. Green Section, with Doc-
tor Monteith, Jr., In charge, will stage the 
largest educational exhibit on turf culture 


